
I IGBATIOB BOBDIR PA'lBOL 

Q.'tESTIONS mt, m11, and XXVII 

L1•t the other Federal law enforcement \Ulits wit h which the 
Imigratt.on Bruder Patrol ha• cooperated during the past year. State 
the nature of the cooperation and g1Te exampl••• 

To what exten.• doea the I.mm1grat1on Bar4er Pa trol g1Te, asa1at
ance to or rece1Ye a1a1etance trom the Bureau ot In�eatigation 
(Department ot J'uatioe), the Po11t-Ottioe Ina1>ectora (Poat-ottice 
Depar1aent), the Secret Senice, the Coast Guard, th• Harootic 
agenta, the agents ot the Alcohol unit, tbe Customs Border Patrol? 

List th• Federal agencies •1 tb. which the Immigration Border 
Patrol ha• an established or more or lesa continuous cooperatiTe or 
ooordlnating relationship. For each agenc7, apec1� the t;ype or 
types or cooperation or coordination employed: Inter-departmental 
OODllli ttee, lla1aon otticer, cooperative agreement , lending ot per-
80nnel or tao 111ties, etc. 

'!be foregoing questions are so cl.oael7 related that they hoe 

been grouped. 

In making replJ thereto •• can perhaps d o  no better than quote 

extra.eta fl'Oll reports received from our tiel4 d1etr1eta withi n •h1ch 

there ia maintained an !migration Border Patrol unit. 

D1•tr1ot !lo. 1-headquar\era at Bewport, Vermont: 

"Pr1ncipall7 with 'h• OWltoma SerY1ce and \he Narcotic Ser
vice. Intol'llere ueetul to the I1B1grat1011 Border Patrol 
g&Te that organization 1nto:rmat1on about Duggling wool, 
cattle, other merehand1•• an4 narootlce. 'l'hi• information 
wu turned oTer to the appropriate oolleotora ot customs 
or their 4eputi•, the Special Ageao1 Seniee ot the 

Treuur7 Deparaeat, or nareottc agenta, and resulted in 
aei sun• and apprehnaiona bJ thaa. .&utcaobilea en4 other 

conTeyanoea which failed to report tor ex•ination by the 

CUatoma Serrtee when en•ering rrom Cenada have been turned 

oTer to deput,. collectors ot ouatcma at the aeTeral porta. 



•'!be I•l grati on Bor4er Patrol gtvea aae1stancee to the 
Bureau ot InTes1liga�ton (Dep.arttnent of J'Ust1oe}, the Poat
Otfiee inspectors, and the S-eont Service ttr maintaining 
loot-outa tor peraone •anted b7 those Services; 1'hoae 
aerT1.cea have had no op or�un1 ty to reciprocate. 

"The Coas't Guard lut summer turnlsbed an airpla�, wtth 
pilot and mechanic, to be uaed jointl1 by the Immlgratlo.n 
Bord.er Patrol, Customs Border Patrol aud the Boyal 
Cfllladian �ounted P-Olioe, to apprehend an airplane which 
�amugeled alcohol into Canada and smuggled Qhlnese and othe.r 
allena amt merehe.ndiee into the un1 '84 states. 

"thwe baa been no opportuni t)r to 1n:chang$ assistance with 
tlJe Co•\ Guard • 

.. !ha I-1gratton Border Patrol has turned over to the 
Bar�ot1c Se!'Vice infonia.tlon which 1 t received f'rom 1 ts 
aourcee, ?"esulUng 1n one appeh:enart.on. '!he Narcotic 
Service baa bad no oppcrtun1'ty to reoiproca'te. 

"The I111migrat1on Border Patrol haa turned over to the 
Alcohol '1'a: mitt eeveral lott.da o� alcohol whtcb it &P
preban4e4 en l'Oute to Canada. 'The Alcohol Tax 1'1n1t hae 
had no opportunity to reciprocate. 

•'lbe Illmigrat1on Borcter Patrol an4 CUatoms Border Pairol 
ha•e worked harmoniously, but their probleiua are difteren\_. 
The IaaigMtion Border Patrol muet. CO;Ter all route• by 
whtob. aliena •1 enter .illegall7 on toot. ot' b:r vehicle, 
whereas the Ouetoas Bo.rder Patrol ean conr-tne l'ta act1Y-
1Uea largely to routes which ca.n be traYele4 onl.7 b:l' 
veaaela or Tebicles. 

"'Die CUetoma Service, the Special Agency Service ot \he 
'l'reaaury Depar1aent, a.nil the Narcotte Senice {especially 
�n lf•• lrl.sl.and). 

"Aa•iatanee haa 'been given by lending personnel an4 
tacilltiea and by lnterohallging pertinent into-maettou. 
r.tgraiton Border J?a\rol milt are g1Tea a wrl tten 
aaatgrm.ent ot routes, find poata., etc.•· to be eoYered 
IJp th1t1 atart on eaeh tour o� 4ut7 an4 theae assiguaat 
a.ehchWla are aYailable to cuatcme Bord.er Patrol unita 
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if \hey wish to use them, 'o elimi nat e overlap ping. A.a 
has been aald un4er heading Ko. 23, the Immigration Border 
Patrol must coTer rou tea •hi oh aliena can uae on toot or 
in naaela or Yeh1clea9 whereas the Customs Border Patrol 
can reatriot it• actiTity as a ge neral rule to routes 
•ht oh can be traveled only by veuela or vehicles; so that 
tile problaa or the two patrola are not th• same and they 
ord1nar117 eoTer 41t terent terri to:ry. 

D1atrlc1: No. 7 - hea4quartera at Buttalo, Hew Tork: 

"On one occaaion there waa apprehe ed in the act ot ent ering 
the Un1 te4 Sta tea and turned O'fer to the CU.tome Border Patrol 
one peioaon aud one automobile and 330 pounds ot -3.t and one 
radio. On another occaaion Inni.gratton Border Pa trol Ottloera 
obaened thai ao• baga were toased out ot a boa t, the boat 
1-ediately pulling away. Upon 1n'fea'1ge.Uon 1 t - toun4 
\ha' 'h• bags contained t60,000 wor�h ot .. eepatake tickets 
and t&a.'10 w orth ot u. s. atampa, •hich were turned oTer to 
th• Cuatou Bor4er Patrol. 1be ocoui>anta o� the boat were 
no' apprehended. 

•Upon another oocaaton �he !migration Border Patrol obta ne4 
iatormation that eighty fi"fe bale• ot wool bad been •ugglecl 
lnto the UD11ied States and were atored at a gi'fen. apot; 
W• intomation was turned ewer to the CU.•'°1ma Border Patrol 
whiell a81le a aelzure 111 which Imli gra't1on Patrol Ottlcera 
·cooperated. 

,.Jlghty gallons ot alcohol round on tile r1Ter bank n ear 
Lntaton, N. Y., were turned onr io the Alcohol Tax Utlt\.• 

D1•tr1ctt lo. 8 - headquarters at Detroi \, Jliohigan: 

•:rn replJ to item 22, the Border Patrol organiaUon haa oo
opera tied during the past year wi til th• following federal l• 
entoro.9nt uni w: u. s. Q.urtoma - An urangeJaent ttaa eniere4 
into •1th the Cua� Border Patrol to aTo1cl duplication an4 
O'ferlapping ot patrol work b7 boat ea the De t rol t R11'er ••• • •  

TM Ill,ernal Rneau• SerYioe - ft• Bor4•r Patrol organization 
has on various occaatou turn18he4 intonation in oonnectlon 
with the looa,io• of 1111c1t a'lll• and at orea ot contrab&J.d 



ltquoi.-. On at leaet two occaalona thla intormatton Maulte4 
in arreau and ee1surea by the Rnenue sen1ee •• ••• BQreau o� 
Ba:rce>tios - in in•eatigating reports ot narcot1c amuggl.tng 
h'm Caita4a to th• U i w4 Sta.tea. 'Bits occtln"ed on 41tterent 
ocoaeions in the Bault Ste. Marie area, in tile Pori Buron 
ar.a, aa well aa in Detroit proper ••••• u. s. Seer· t se-rvtee. 
oa iwo oc.:aa1ou in the past year thie sem oe hae funiehed 
ih• u. s. Secret serrtoe w1 tb intoraat1011 in connection •1th 
couaterte11 aone1 and rece1Ye4 le\wre of commeltdation tor 
auoh �olt oooperat1on ••••• int• Departmat ot J'u.aUoe .. req,ueated 
the a14 of th1e Seniee ill an iA"feaUption ot the recent 
Labat� k14na-pp1ng case . Th• Bo?«er Patl'ol Sente • turn1shec1 
peraonael ad 'lranapor�ation and aided pe raon.all1 in the 
•Mreh ot the notoriou• don-r1••r area tor persona suepeeted 

· ot being involTed in auch �ppiug. Jlao., on October e, 
1936. tit• Imigration Border Patrol ap prehended a person who 
proYe4 1=c> be a U. s. oitisen who had �roken into a •arehou .. 
at \he a'ballh Railroad yard,•· and ato1en sneral articles ot 
aercbandiae which were a art ot en interstate ahtpment. 
U'&er •.ua!J>.ation by the ImrtdgraUon Senica tbe person wu 

turaecl oYer to a u. s� Depal"tment ot 1uet1ce agent •1 'h a 
eompleie account or 'the incident, for which tb1e Senio • re

ce1Ted commendation ot the local head ot the Department ot 
1uat1ce. Tbe Border Patrol organi ut1on ia in trequen't con
tact w1 th •he Tarlous federal la• eflf�oing agenciea, aa 
well aa others. 

•I\ea 21 aaka tor a lia t of federal agendes •1th whQDl '1le 
Border Patrol hu en established o:v more 07 leaa continuou• 
coor41nattng or cooperating rel•tion,hip. In the Detrol t 
dia'1'ict practically •••rJ te4eral -agen07 and ihe Border 
Patrol coop•rate oloaely. lor taa·tanoe, the u. s. Ugh\bo11• 
senicte an4 the Border Patrol exohange equlpaot and t'n111U••· 
1'lle pa'rol boate ot ihe Boner P•trol sent• •�• epi bl on• 
ot tiie l1gb:thou• •lip• at a 4eo1ded aaYing to thia Sftl'Tlee. 
l'lth 'he u. s. Cue1oaa Sent-., ••haft au"tl•llJ pl'Of1W 
b7 the lendlag ot pe:nonel ua4 equiJIMHlt, •• ••11 aa b)' 
au\ual allooation of pa'rol boat• tn tile De'roi t Bi.,... and 
Y101n1 '1· 'Jhe u. s. Waftl Re•ene u4 tile Border Patrol oo
operaW cloaelJ' ln tla• u• ot pereonnel ad equ1pMDt in 
ereounc th• pt•tol range locaW on aroa.. Ile. 'Bl• Alcohol 
Tu t1Jll t and the x.tgratlon Bctr4er Patrol Ju#• Men ot 
ma'1lal benet1' to eaoll other with tha interehu&e of tator
matton, thia oecrorrlit& pria.eipallr beea.-oft' tlMt tacrt -tbat 
a nllllber or orn oee ot the .Uoollol t'ax tn:ai t ._.. formerly 
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Ialllgra,1on BOrder Patrol otrloera. A coneiderabl amouat 
or joint coopel!'at1on be'•••n the regular tanig:ration SOYtce, 
the i.t.gra,ion Border Patrol and o'1lar federal agencies 
ta brought about through memberahip ot the D1 etrlot Director 
ot Immigration and aturalizatlon, and the D1•trlct perrteor 
ot' Border Patrol., in th• :r.aeral Buainee11 en'• .Aaaoc tion, 

wh.1oh acta u a coor41n 'Ung ·agency between all tede�al 
eatabliehmenta.• 

Diatrtct Ho. 13 - h 4quarte�a at st. Paul, Minnesota: 

• l. Daring the ttaaalyear 1936, 29 'dole.tor• or Custom• laws 
were apprehended b7 the x.tgratlon Border Pa trol in thia 
d1atr1ot 8ll4 deli•ered '° the proper CUetoma ot.t1o1ala. 
IJlfo%"118. Uon regarct1q al lege4: •tola tora ot the Cu.atom• lna 
Jaaa repeatedl.7 been turu1ahe4 to that Servtc e. Our omoera 
on • tn oecaaiona, when Nque.ated, haTe aastate4 auatmaa 
otticera 1n making aeisure• and al'l"eating violato.ra. 

"8. JlarcoUoa. In two or three instancea 4ur1ng the flacal 
,..r 1936, 1nto:rmat1on regarding allegect Tiolatiou ot the 
urooUe lna reached our otttcera, an4 �hie 1nto:rmai1on 
wae pl"011ptl7 relayed 'to the proper officer 1n the Bureau 
ot Rarootica , Treuuey Department� One ae1zure of m.rcotio• 
wu made du.ring the year. 

"S• Cooperation na extended to the Ye4eral Poreetry Sern oe 

during recent •1de-eprea4 rares t tiree in our dtatrlc°'• 1n 
uaia·,tng 1n. controlling highwa7 tratttc 'through 'be re
atri•'e4 areee. 

••. Cooperation waa extended to the Federal Bureau ot In
Test ication in patrolling an a.re• through •h1ch a notorioua 
tihapper wu expeete4 to att•pt to l...,.• the United S"1tes. 
1Jo apprela•111oa renltecS, and th• cr1a1nal na later ap
prelln4ecl at another point by th• rectenl Bureau ot In•••·tt
aat1oa. 

81• oal7 laolatecl inataaoea baa aaalatanee been receiTed tl'ola. 
or ezteaW '°• the l'ederal Bareau of tmeaUgaUon, Po•'
Ottlce Inepeotora, 5eol'et Seniee, Oout Oual'4, Naraotic•, 
u4 iloolaol Tu 1181 t. Tb.1• do .. not 11141oate 07 laek ot 
w1111DP.•• it,. 07 ot tJrie Sen1•• to ualat th• otlaer 
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Servi oe. 'lbe work ot the Imaigra ion Border Patrol conaU
tutea a apec1altzed unit. amt i te work eituat .. in the 
aparael7 aettle4 bor4er area in thi• d1etriet, does not 
bring it into trequeut oontaot with the egenoiea mentioned. 
On two or three oocaaioue during the paat 7ear, aaeistm ce 
hu been mutually exchanged between the Immgration Berdar 
Pa�rol and 'the cuatoma Border Patrol. 'lhia baa ueually \ 

' 

arieen 1n eaergenoy, when \he ottio• charged •1 th the entorce
ent ot \he la• being v1olate4 was •hori handed and. neecled 

additi onal personnel to ·handle a apeoial situation. 

"We haYe a cooperat1Ye agreement with the CUstoma Bureau in 
th• han4ling ot cuee to the end that pereou apprehended 
tor Y1olaUona ot the Customs la••,mOlohaYe al.a:o "Yiola ted 
lJlllll.gration la.a, will be calle4 to our atten tion, all4 
converael7, that persona appreb.ended by ua tor immigration 
violaUo na will al.80 be called to the atten tion ot the Caatou, 
ao that they may deter.milne whether a customs violation la 
iDYQlTed. 

"W• di:J::.not haT• a continuoue con tact with other Federal 
agencies, other than th• contacts ea"lablished °'hrough con
torence on special cases arising from· ti• to time, where 
aore than one agency·inwbe inter ested. SUcb caaea are 
arising raiher trequentl7, but constitute ol1l.y a email per
centage ot the total cases handled." 

I>l•iz'ict Ro. 15 - headguartera at SJ>C!kane, Waahin&!OJl: 

"To Uili ted suwe em toaa Serrlee--eeized six oars an4 one 

aotore1ole w1lioh had •••reel tll• Unitecl Sta\ ea 111 thODi 
Cuatc.a clearauoe an4 eeise4 and turne4 Oft'!' to CU•to•• 
serrle• oon�raband merolulll41•• to the Yalu ot 1260.00; 
Pos"totttoe Iupeato?a-turn1abed Postal Inepeo•oN cor
reaponclence oomu tu ting eYidenee or u• ot the aila to 
det'raud; Blll"Hu ot Inteatiaa,lon, Department ot JUatlce-
11&1.ntai n watch on Canadian border tar Willi• Mahan, k14-
napper ot Weyerhawler bo7.• 

Diatriot lo. 18 -- headquarters at Beattle, laahing!o!: 

\• 
.. ,\\� 
\• \ 
. \\ 
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•lhile there is at all times a cooperation with other Federal 
law-entoroement uni ts, b7 ru the .greateet amount or asaiatanoe 

rendered bT the Il'Dmigrat1 on Border Patrol to other Federal 
agenc1 ee du.rins the past years ne that rendered to th,e u. s. 
CUa'to e Seni <>•• Dul"'ing the t1 saal year ended 1une 30, 1936, 
33 eu tomobiloa , 10 bicycles, one truolt and other merchandi ae, 
all ha?ing .a tot al value or 15,140.00 were !nte:rcep�d by 
Immigration Border Patrol Inspectors in tht• district and were 
'urned over to and wer:e r eel pt.ct tor by the Ui\1 tad states 
Cuatoma Se�:tee. In addition to the aboYe. �s persons who were 
apprehended by l-1.gration Bo!der Patrol 1.napectoJ'a in thla 
distri-ct in the act or Violating C\lstoms lawe, amu.gglittg the 
aboYe-4eaar1bed art1eles or merohtm41ae , ••re turned wer to 
th& U-ntted s tates cue�oma Service by- our � rtc.re. 

•ft& GIOUlli or aasi stanee rendered to the Cu1Sio.a Bcr4er PaU'ol 
an4 \he Cua\oms Service haa pre•iously been in41eated. � 
amou nt ot a ssis tance rend9red other Federal agenciea Tari•• to 
a conaiderabl• eJ;tent1 ,depending on the need ther e.tor or the 
requeata recei'fed hem .such other agencies. It is of' .compara
tlY•lJ' small amount. The asslatanee receiffcl from other Federal 
a.genciea in the apprehens1ol\ or· aliens and alien smugglers has 
been negligible. · 

•fte CWttoms Servi-Ce is the E>'.nly Federal agency with which the 
Illllltsration Bord.er Patrol in this d1$trict can be sai!l 'to haY• 
an eetablished and rela t.1vel7 continuous eoope:rat1ve or co
ordlnaUng relationship. In the nature of things, n work 
in close cooperation •itb the Ou.stoma Service, -whose in\ereata 
and duties ere so closely related with our ·o•n. .laide 1'ro• 1 

seizures ac tually made at the border trom·tra.Telera wbo are 
entering a\ a designated :pl.&oe and tilne,, a TfJry lage J.l'O'por
Uon ot the Cua toms seizures made in the teni tory aoyved 
by the Immigration Border Patrol represents 1ntercep-t1ona made 
by. our otti cere. and turned oTer 'by them. to the CustOJl18 sernee." 

Di•trici llo. 6 - headquarter • ·a' 1aclcaonvtllet ll.or1da: 

"'!be Dai8l'&t1on and Raturailzatton Border Pa\:rol baa coopera'etl 
olon11 •1th the cue to.ma Border .Patrol, � Alcohol Tax Unit. 
\he ooaat Guard, and With state an4 mmtei.pal ottioiel• 4ur.iisg 
tl1e put 7ev, and the aame cooperation ia being •1ntatlHl4 or 
exte1Ule4 up to the present "••· lt1 th th• Cuswma Border PaU-01 
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Immigret1on and atural1sat1on Bol'der Patrol ottioers e 
ooopera'h4 in making aelsurea ot alcoholic liquon,,' 
atille, and aoceaaort•, nlued at 77: •1th the Alcohol 
Tax UDit, aeiaur of liquor•, tirearm.s, etille, l!IIld accea
aor1••• 'Yalue4 at ,o.o.M; 111 th the Coa•t Guard alone, 
liquore and oonahlne a'9r1als, e ight auto obil ea, tour 
boata , one utboar4 wr boa t, Talue4 at ,909.25; With the 
iloohol 'l'aX Olli t and cuato , liquor and ti rearms and one 
autaaobile, Yalued at $1,690; wi th the Alcohol 'nl.J: t and 
cou' Oo.U'd, liquor d three utomobilea, va lued at 

,?59.35; •1th state and unic1pal officers, Liquor, re
TolTera, and a watch, valued at 950. The total Talue ot 
aeisUl"ea made Jointly bJ baigraUon and aturalizati on Border 
Patrol otticera and those otticiala ot other agencie s or 
act1T1t1ea aboYe atated, we.a $11,32&.10. In connection with 
the aeiaurea aa aboTe listed, fifty la• Tiolators were taken 
into auatodJ:. 

9'l'he Illligrat1on and Naturalization Border Patiiol giTe aaaia
tance to· repr-eaentatives ot the Bureau ot InveaUgation, De
partmct ot Justice , whenever poaaible to do so. It howeTer, 
does not appear that they haTe been able to render Tery ex
tenatv• aerYice for that activity. The ot'tiotala ot the 
Bureau ot Investigation have, on different occaeiou, uaured 
thi• Senioe ot 1 ts anxiety to be helpful in the entorc .. nt 
ot the ImaigraUon laws •henner 1 t might be possible tor th• 
to do so. Splendid coopera tion haa been received troa Poat 
Ottiee Inspectors, •ho have been a ble, at t'reque.nt intenala , 

to assist the Patrol otticera 1n locating aliens tor 1nv eat1-
gat1on or apprehension. No connection limPben ba4 wt th Secret 
Sen1ce otticera. 'lhe Coast Guard, Narcotic Agents, and 
Al cohol Tu Unit have coopera ted W1 th the Imtgration and 
Naturalizat ion Border Patrol in every way poaetble. The Cou'l 
OUll"Cl otti cera have been very cooperaU n, and haT& assured 
the SerYiae ot t heir williJ1g1Jees to aasist in any way possible 
to apprehend la• violators along the coasts. Th• Cuetoma 
Border Pattol haTe cooperated to aome exteiit. 

�IJmigration and Natunl.1sat.1on Border Patrol Di Ti.aion bu ee
tabl1ahe4 a more or lea.a coatinuoua oooperat1Te relationship 
•1th Coast Guard and the Cuatoma SerTice, in order that when 
oouidered neo••aa!7. the coaata m117 be protected more ex
tenaiffl7, under an agreaent or un4eraund1ng between the 
three Serrtoea u to the ettorta thtn will be put torih, and 



the area to be coTered along the couts by the :three Go"fern
ment actiYitiea. Conterences are held trom time to time 1iy 
the •ariou• act1T1t1•• directed by the 'l'l"easury Department 
and locally 41reoted by ttelcS co-ordinators. 4.the Immigration. 
and aturallzation Border Patrol ls not directly connecW 
with the f'ield organiza\ion or the Treasury Departme11t, but 
Patnl ott1cera. aa well a• Imn1grat1on ottioere proper, have 
been ittrited to atten4 the oonterences whe.reTer held. and 
participate tully and h'eely in diacusaiions reg&raing.amu:ggltng 
ot all kinda and to otter auggestiona as to the beat mtana or 
combating am.ugglera along the l!'lortda couts. lft th the under
atanding had wlth th& Coat Guard and customs officers, there 
cu be no dupllcatt,on or work, u each act1v1 ty ta uaignad 
a apecU'io area to be cowered or guarded, and therefore a 

grea'4r etretoh ot eoutline is protected. Cooperation wt. th 
the activities mentioned i• oonduciYe to economy, particularl7 
to �he Border Patrol Di vision,, as both pers omiel and t'ac111 ties 
are trequU.:tl7 uaigned, eapeotally by t.he Coast Guard ,  an.cl 
also by the CU.atou, when euch pe-r1Jonnel and. tacill ties -are . 

required to enable the Patrol J)lviaion to properly pertom 
!ta 4uti••· fte Patrol, D1Y1e1on ts ever ready to ex�end the 
881118 cooperation. to o'ther OoTernment a.ctiTities." 

Di•triot 11o. 14 -- headquarter-a at Qalve•ton, Texas: 

•During 'the put year the Immigration Border Patrol macte or 
usi ated in the following •pprehens!ona, turning the peraona 
and contraband over to the appropriate ott1e1ala ot the 
age11e7 inYolved: 

ttetS'ftlfS SXB'VICE: 64 pe.nona; 5 automobiles; 1 boat; ll.67 1/8 
quart. of liquor Talued at il587.50; 
misoellaneoua m•rcbandiee Yalued a t  $190'.aa. 

"ALCOH>L '1'il t:Jlfl!.': 13 peraou; a automob1lea; ol.2 3/4 quarts 
liquore valued ai $509.80; 1Biacellaneoua 
artielea valued at t25.65; still•, Auh, et.cs., 
"faluecl at t226.4r5. 

"DlCP .&R'!MIM'r OP 
JUS'l'ICK: 3 peraone. 

"S'l'Aft A tmHICIPAL: 24r p_..eona; 19 1/2 quart• ot liquor va1.tted 
at 13B.so; narcotic• valued at t59.!5; mta
oellaneoum ar'iclee valued at *55.15. 

"The following eeizurea were ma4e jointl.1 b7 the I-1.gration Barter 
Fatrol and agenoiH nmiK: 
With State �11\micipal� 2fr per•on•, 1 boat at 1'.00, liquor at 
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1D5.a5, u:rcotice at fl.00, meat at ts.oo, total eattmated 
nlue $'11.25. With cuatoma, .3 persona . and 29S 1/2 quarts 
ot l1qUOl" valued a\ $C586.50. 

•'.ftl• extent cl c-ooperat1o!l rendered to the CUetOiflS SerTiee, 
Alcohol Tax Un1 t, and Internal Revenue Serv1oe is aet torth 
in the preceding item. 

"Aa to cooperation rendered the Immigration Bol'del" Patrol by 
the •arioua &g9ncies naJ1119d , the tollo•1ng are the actual 
reeul t. tn ti gm-u: 

Br the Bureau ot Inveetigatton • • • • •• ••• • •  None 
B7 the Poat Office Inepectors •••••••••••• None 
B.r the SeoJ'ei Serrice ••• •••••••••••••• ••• None 
B7 ihe COaat Oue:rd ...... . .. .. .. . ... ..... ... None 
By the Nai-eot1c Ageni. ••••••••••••••••••• None 
B1 the Alcohol Tax Un1t ••• •••• •• • � ••••••• None 
B1 the OUatou Border Pat:rol,,, •••••••••• two (2} peraons." 

D1atrtct l{o. 17 - headquartera at El Pas o, Texas; 

"Th• cooperation bet•een thi• Service and the p\lblie gener-1.l.T 
hU been most gratifying during the !"!seal year just clo eed . 

fJhe te4eral goy-ernmental age:n:eie.a. the state an4 municipal 
otticers . and .Private Citizens as well, appear to real1u more 

t'ul.1y than ever beto:re the importance of our work. Needles• 
to eay, our orticera overlook no opportunity to cooperate 
with other agencies and to t"eciprocate the.ir lielptulneas. 

nillo.s'tratiYe Ot this COOper&tion the tollOWing tangible 1'84ul ta 
are brtetly reported: 

DILivlmED 'ID ms SERVICE BY: 
1. Sheritrs antl Sheritt•e deputies • ••• 

2. MwUcipsl Police ••••••• •••••• • • •••• 

3. u. s. au.atoms Service •••••• •• _ •••• • 

4. Railroad Special. Ot�icers •• •••••••• 

5. State Police ...................... .. 

6 • .  county Pl'Obation Otticera •• • • • • • • •• 

'. conatabl••· . ... ... ...... .. . .. " •• -- ••• 

e. Inc11Yiduala ••••••••• • • ••• • •••.•• • ••• 

9. M1litarT Authorities •••••••••••••• • 

10. u. s. Public Beal.th BerTiee •••••••• 

11. v. s. Secret S81"1'1ce •••••• ••••••••• 

12. U. S. Marahal ••••• •••• ••••••••••••• 

13. J'uatt cea ot the Peace •••••••••••••• 

14. Others •••• • ••••• •• • •••••••••••••••• 

'l'otal ••••••• 

94 allena 
29? aliens 
110 aliens 

23 eliena 
1 alien 

22 aliens. 
2 aliens 

ll aliens 
1 alien 
l alien 
2 alien s 
l alien 
l alien 
4 al1ena 

57"il aliens 
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1. u. s. Cuet0lll8 Senin: 54 8lDUggl.•rs, 6 veh1 c les, Yalue 
$248.00; 288• 3/ft quart• liquor• an4 wines, •alue 
t5.548.5'0; m1eoellaaeou.a eeizure1 ot contraband, nlue 
IJ.3,.80. 

a. u. s. ano,to Se"tc•: 1 person an4 seizure , �alue 
15 c nta. 

3. 'U• s. Deputment ot 1uat101: I persona. 
4. Owner : l perilO.n 1n poeae selon ot etolen property value 

116.00. 
5. State & n101pal Oft1 cen: '8 persona & aeizuree 

Talue4 tas.&c. 
6. state & 'MUD.icipal Ott:l.cera: 2 Tehiole• Ta lue4 at f900.00 

7. tJ. s. Departm&n\ of' Agr-1cul ture: 1 seisure Talued $1.30 
a. u. s. toatal Author1tf.ea: l person {sentenced to 15 yeara). 
9. u. s. Marshal: l person 

1\:>tal peI"e.ons.... 109 
l\:>tal seizures ••• '6-,952 • .0 

"'ID addition to the toregoing 29 aliens were apirehended b,- t.h• 
u. S• Cus'oma Serrice and no.tif'ica.tion given thia SerYiee that 
n14 alien• •ere being held. 1n crimlnal p roeee4inga, r-eaul ting in 
the 1 nat1 tutton of warrant proceedings. While moat it no\ all 
of aaid ali•ns woul.4 hava been round in the jails and \he serme 

i-eault woulcl have been secured, neYertheless, this acttoa on -\he 
part or 'the Cu.stoma sent ce ha• been Tert helptul and indl ca tea 
a desire to eooperate. 

"There are ot ooul'se ma117 aeta ot -valuable �o-operation tba' oan 
not adequately be portrayed in a tabulation such as the 1'ore
go1ng,. as illustrating which thetollowing is quoted trom \he 
annual repo�t ot the Immigrant Inspector at .ilplne, Texaa'! 

••a. writer has, on ll&D.J occasions during the paat t1acal year, 
ren4ere4 aaaistance to vmoua SW., County and Municipal ot
f1Qera in th!a tenitory, b7 tre.nala ting documeta and JJtters 
traa Spuiali into l!'agllah and b7 aent.Qg u tnterpret•r ror 
-those ott'icera •hen \he:r were inwatigating persons a.� \h8 
M•xieen rac• •ho spoke ,no SNli•h. re• auoh arncen 111 a.. par-ta 
ot thia diatrtoi raaoff4 tJ'Oia the borc:ttt, speak Spanish and are 
alwaya glad to rece1 Te the uaiatana• ot 4117 o�ti eer o'l' \hla 
Sel"'lice who epeaka the Spat1•h lanpage. I �tie on.e ease aa a 
concrete 11luatrat1on: Ia 11•7 ot �is r•r., ..iiue on detail in 
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Lubbock. Texe.a • Patrol Inspector Hector and the wr1 ter were 
uk:ed by the Sher1tt•a departmen t or that city to aesi.et thea 
ln inveatigat1ng a ahooting a�tray 1ri th.a Mexican diatrtot in 
•hi ah .one person •as kt llecl and no •ere wound.e4. lJ.'heae 
otn oere, apeat1ng no Spaniah, were baTing a dttticult time 
in aeouring any intormation e.a to who did the shooting and •hat 
had b .. n done with the lethal weapon or wea ne. 'Ihrough the 
writer•• ability to al>•ak and unders tand the Spanieh language 
and thl"ougll h1a knowleclge ot the exi·can people, gained through 
hta experience 1n hi• presen t poet tion, he was able to locate 
and secure a oonteeslon trom the guilty parties, thus quickly 
tsminaUng an investigation that otherwise f!. 1f1t have taken 
months. Patrol Inspecwr Hector, through e. . lar knowledge ot 
the Spanish language and Mexican people, was able to tind the 
gun with wh!ch the crime was committed, and turn 1 t O'f er to the 
Sherttt•a department. aa evidence tor th e State.•• 

D1a,r1ct lto·. ao - headquarters at Los Angeles, California: 

•1!1• ImigraUon Border· Patrol bas coopera\ooa. •i th the 1'ollow1ng 
rederal uni ta during the past year' 

,..,.•euato.ma Border. Patrol by exchange o'i" int'o:nnation, reeiproeal 
action ot arresting law violators tor the other patrol aerriee 
and loaning of equipment. Example: CUatoma Settice hu arrea'ted 
aliens toune crossing the borde?> in the last year. 11be IllDlligration 
Border Patrol on JUne 6, 1936, seized an automobile jraneporting 
contraband liquor e:t. San Clsnente; arrested 'he driver and tu.med 
tha over to the CU.stoma Border Patrol; also on Pebrua-17 6, 
1�36 aeizec! an automobile that had been Gllggled into 'the United 
Staliea and turned 1 t o-.er to the CUatoms Serrtee .. 

•Bureau ot InveaUga\ion (Depar111len\ of' 1ua\1ce), assisted by 
the Imm.tgra t1on Border Patrol otticera apprehended a Federal 
prisoner who had eaoaped froa Leavenworth Priaon. 

•• h••• cooperated with the Narcotic sen-lee by turniahing 
i•tormaU01h loaning ott1ce tac111 tiq and by tingerprlnting and 
photogfaphlag prt.aonere ar:reated by Narcotic otticera. bmaple-; 
Pi ft pri aoaera fingerprint ed and photographed at Jn Cent.ro 1a 
December, 1935. 
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"B&Tf Intelligence (Na'Q' Deiartment). The Immigration Bcrder 

Patrol ha• t'llrn1shed intormation, •etched and reported susp&cta 

at the request ot the Navy Intelligence and loaned tranapar1adon 

and the aervtae ot otticers. Enmple: Navy a enta h•e been rur

n1ahed tramporta ion, tntro4ucel1 to 'exlcan ott1c1ala, nluabl• 

contacta have been made, and on one occaaion the identity and ma e

aai.ta ot seTeral Japan••• peraona Tisi ting xico tar the purpcse 

or aitending a secret conference were obtained and turniahed �avv 

Intelligence. 

"Probation Ottiee (Deiertment ot JUSJtice ) . The Immigration 
Border Patrol aaalated this ottice by turn1ehing intormation trora 

the records and in locating persona sought by the ProbaUon 
ottia. Example: Paul Alsup. under probation sentence. or three 
years, tollonng oon.,iotion in Federal Court, was reported e11-
gagecl in alien SJ1tUggling. The Immigration Border Patrol Ter1tied 
thi• tor the Probationnotficer who obtained an extension ot two 
yea:re to the aentence. 

• ft• Border Patrol forwards fingerprint charts to the Bu.re'au ot 
Identit1cation ot the Department ot Juatice and ls turni•hed t1nger
priut retun• as requested. A waibh 1a �pt tor and, it possible , 
persona mentioned in. Department ot 1us�ice lookout notices are 

apprehended. 1'.here baa been one criJBi.nal apprehended bf 'the 
Border Patrol as a result ,of one ot thes.e lookouts dUl'lng the 
}la.at year. 

•To the Po•• ott1ce Inspection SerYice and th& seeret serY!ee ot 
the un1 te4 Sta tea the Border Patrol he.a 1n some instence.e given 
intor-.tton trom owr :records, but this htla only been on request 
and at. very 1ntrequent. intervals. The Border Patrol ha.a neT&l:" 
tound an opportunity to call upon ei th&r ot these Serrt cea t'or 
uaiatance. 

*In pa•t yeara cooperation by the Imlnigration Border Patrol 
and the CUstou Border Patrol hae at times been practically nil, 
but ot late arranganenta have been perteoted whereb1 an interchange 
ot information 1• indulged in and actuai apprehensions are being 
made by �ach:i>r th• other tn qui te considerable numbera. 

"'i'b the Coast Guard the Border Patrol haa turntehed no end ot 
1ntol."llat1on in past yeara. Since the repeal or the PrOhibi Uon 
Act, howner, '11• amout ot information anilable haa m turally 
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41.mJ.ni abed • but •Tell DOW i nto U on •1 th regard to the i llegal 
introduction or bulk alcohol b1 water i nto the Uni ted Stat es 1 •  
coll'Y•J'M to tha t Seni ce. The Coa s t  Guard hu m Ter exten4ed to 
thi • SerYi ce an7 appreciable gree ot coopera tion ,  although a1n•• 
192• I bel.1ne there hu bem one 1 natanoe wherein our ottieera 
towt4 1 t poaalbl• to apprehend certain ali en smugglers through the 
ue ot oou' OUard •esaela • 

... ha.Te had no oo ntaot whataoner •1 th the ilC!Ohol Tax Uni t. 

•oooperatne action wi th the Cuatoma Bcr der Patrol ia indulg ed 111 
alllo at dail.7 b7 our Imigra tion Border Patro l .  Thia cooperative 
action haa been den loped through personal eon tact •1 th the o tt1 cera 

in oharge of the two Seni c .. and amounts no t only to en exithange 
ot 1ntol"llllt1on and the apprehell8 ion ot law- T1olatore b7 one SerY 1 oe 
tor the other , but in some lna 'tancea the actual de tail ot men and 
equipaent in turtherance ot the interes ts o� the o ther agency. 

"We haTe no ao\ual agreements with o ther agencie s but throughout 
thla 41atri ot 1 t i a  a matter ot common understanding among all 
apnclea tilat one wi ll help �· other. e l end tlnprprint SD.d. 
o ther offi ce raoili tiea to various agenci es aa their otri cera 
trequm\lf T1 a1 t our locali ty. As a matter ot courae Bortter Pab'ol 
ottt cera and equipment are allra7• aYailable to membtQ"• ot o tlaer 
uni ta ot our on Senicre . 'Die !mi grant IDspeotor. and the Border 
Patrol u1 ta atat1one4 a t n Centro and at Su Pedro are houae6 
in the nae bui lding. Border Patrol inapecwra otte:n act u ia
terpretera tor Tarloua agenc1 .. . • 


